
Ingol Village Golf Club
In the saddest times its comforting to know there's a place you can go which has people who

understand and are able to help with the necessary arrangements. The experienced clubhouse

staff know just what is needed to organise tasteful, private funeral wakes. The clubhouse is in

a quiet setting away from the everyday hussle and bussle with two lounge's suitable for the very

small to the very large funeral gatherings. Please call on 01772 723898

Funeral Buffet options
,price per headT

As the Rose buffet with the addition of:
A small glass of sherry on arrival and Apple
Pie with custard\cream or Cheese Q Biscuits5

£ Sandwiches with various fillings on brown
Q white bread £ Pork pie wedges £ Sausage
rolls £ Salad with selection of sides £ Crisps

As the Lilly Buffet with the addition of:
£ Quiche £ Warm chicken drumsticks £ Potato
wedges

Please note0
All the menus are set however if you would
like to change or add anything to create your
own personal menu0 please ask a members of
staff and we will be pleased to help5

The Lilly Buffet £6511

£ tea Q coffee on arrival5

The Rose Buffet £;5/1

The Orchid Buffet £H15/1

Hot Food options
,price per headT

HT Tea Q Coffee0 Bacon or Sausage barm
with chips served on Buffet plates5
£65115

2T Tea Q Coffee0 Fish Q Chips with mushy
peas served in a paper cone5 £65115

3T Tea Q Coffee0 Chilli or Chicken Curry with
rice or chips tortillas Q naan bread0
served to your table with waitress service5
£;5/15

4T Tea Q Coffee0 Choice of steak or cheese
or meatOpotato pie with chips0 peas and
gravy0 served to your table with waitress
service5 £;5/15

/T Tea Q Coffee0 Choice of Pork or Chicken
Roast dinner with seasonal veg served
from the carvery5 £;59/5 ,min 41T

9T Tea Q Coffee0 Lamb or Beef Lancashire
hotpot with red cabbage Q beetroot5
£959/5

6T Sweet option H; Apple pie with custard or
fresh cream0 additional £4511 to above
menu choice5

;T Sweet option 2; Apple pie with custard or
fresh cream0 Cheese Q Biscuits0 additional
£3511 to above menu choice5
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